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KOSSUTH MEETING
Cittzeno .of. Allegbeny. County,

hissullz,to lb. <IMO ofGirl afti Beheiosto ta•ertk. in E,,-

" 9.4!..4.vikd toattends orteellng theCOUUT ItuUdt4
, Kier Siyosoirarrsproco. at tso'cloo I'. IL, to mate
‘atroittsinaiilbr theltoeptlon of din patriot LOUIS ISOS-

SOUL, Ooioritoiot linoors-.

Thobjell'engeted in this' office mayenjoy the
relitieitipeof the day,. we .6411 soepentl opera-

fie*: Of' nnree no paper will be loaned to-

roonror'.mornlng. ' .

Fraz.nrypz : -Cerrrox..—,Every coo will ba

e nd..te, ; leaky. by the latest despaches from
"Washington, that the fire in the Capitol teas

tingnished vriikont doing very serious damage
other, than the destruction of the Library, the
valat of which isastimatedat $200,000. But.

isubtanany, things. were there destroyed.
which no money can restore. •. .

,

Flora tb.n'tinerll the fret deepatehee receiv-
--edyesOrdayrantaing, it. 'Reis feared that the
-bnilding.maidd be laid in ratia9.4

zsroamm AHD Ewes.211'.) 'remember that a few weeks
two Lord Plehterttdo,iti reply to the addresses

derratation of two poitilons districts in
the interior of 'England, aotichiagltho great clues-

-;•`:.j-tiolti....lßyolyvil in Knunfk's mission, expressed
laitialffts tenni highlyfavorbale to the cause of

vlty-freidtta; to mach no as to iaspira strong hope
England would throw her weight actively

me that side : ? -We are adrry to learn by the advP
tRBSby itie:BaltiOthatthe noliteidand taken by

‘Piltiteitliod,--ein that °Cession, in lik el y to

odticito Oi' rapture in the cabinet, and, it may
him from office. Eon Gray, it, is

4: r3YztM 1, .decliora cm:dinning in the cabinet with:',1,131ch, iftrue, -want either force him to re-
id.ee or liatfte'tidinadlittian of the cabinet.

this posture ofaffairs vas
•,,roug .tt.-abour' damn& no representations of

the IlitssienMiiiiaten and should Palmerston be
forced ,to retire; it will be gcgarderi as a great

1-"Wictorigairiedhy, the absolutists. Oar hope and
expectation to. that theipeople of England will

•.'7,:. ':..interpose • in'so emphatic a manneras to teach
Earl grey that it Is safer to listen to them than

titterer. The power and influence of lins.

_ is4!laringly apparent in tins affair.

There vie new very little doubtbut that the re-
-

cent eovrtretar_of . Louis Napoleon with made in
i.necordsnetv with the Swishes and schemes of the

• dwpoticpewees. Itla a runit consumatee stroke
of.tolicyr,ta. destroyat one blow the constitution

and thiadsmocrney of Franco. Franco is now
• military despotlim in the worse sense of the

term. trill. power is• in the hands of the Pron-
. •debt;andlti leans for sunport upon the army,

upon the _people. _ The Republicans.have
-bceirmijated.in part, and forced by circumstan-

...: eeelti tart, trian`linisce, and now, having de-
' etroyetitriategialature, disconcerted the dome-

cratioind neared thearmy, he has the bell at

his foot, sad 'ache pleases. In Such a con-
`ffitionafthings,-universal suffrage is a mockery

mere tub for:therittale. •

I.o*l.liepp4on's, success and safety rests
eololi.fiportlfte fidelity of the troops. If h
hid the skill Jai" Imola bad to ingratiate him-
pelf Frith 'lbw soldiery, ho would be strong

2igalistall other combinations; but no ono im-
.aginesthotbe is abli to walk in thofootsteps of

• his great. predecessor. ...The probability, there-
; 'fore is, thatafter having strutted his brief hour

upon-the stags of.revolution, he will be discard-
. ed brthat:prererhiqy.fickle people and 'equally

,fickle army, France 4bayonets think," as
.•Kossuth "says,. and as was verified in 1848.

•. . ,

It is dilllinit ion to hay whether this move-
meatjsforor,against the cause of freedota

• • hat: ittse rendered:the affairs of biceps vastly

marts octopilcated d We, have no idea that there
- - he'either peace or stability in the govern-

. meat "Hsieh Louis Napoleon hasset up. Hehas
-anstrength in himself; his people neither love

hint nor trust him. He. is the spawn of roe-
' itiptintiand intrigue, lsack.ed by the prestige of

.• a`great -Jame, and. being, as is generally be--
?foie& destitute of inherent greatness, we may

•rationally expect that ho he will ho cast upon.
the strand by; the popular, wave upon the top

. of whiChhe-in now riding. '

Qtacr Tale raom ihavaasero.—The ears onthe
Ohio aid..;P4iiiheylvardo &inroad, reached Pitts-
hurgh leaf:evening at a quarter before eight
e'ciock,4lViag 130•piaaehgere.- They left Cleve-.

lazid at *Vic in the mereitig, being the' quiek
est eikever made betereen 'the two cities, and
thebrili*dtei of the neir.arrangement between
tbqObiesind Yummylnnis .and Cleveland and
Wet rifle '

s
•eampontea

,KOSSU'IIi':IN NEW YORK,
723. 1i8NEKEt8 BAIL

-:Thereception of Kosemth by the members of
-,:-theThiiii; roFlC-4i, took Paco C9CII-

thfitipler Eldl, About two thousand per-
:AD being members of the

4,,,.l3ar.,lll;theiireperaguirm were on a magnifi.
^4 lent 61e.:,'CIdef*.itardegrJoszapresided,

EIVI";:1,0 Naitronu,.-Esq., 'made the' address to
. ,

Ibe,two cloth* paragraph* were as

In yet14-131r, iximidii•Perranification Of that
great principle which forms the corner-stone of
ouroistirelated Constitntion,rthe right of self-

Darkenedas has been the horizon of suffering
ttuagavl.' la.you, -tie'&till barna that fire
of freedom, which wetrust will yet light up her
gmamientarsi shed its Matrons Boma over ber
wasted lands r 4Theunnamed demi-gods" whose
Wiwi him muddenediher battle-Selds, the mar-

-. "tyre Whose lllee have been -freely offered up on
the soarclauita beneath the eze, the living ex-
Jigsaw, sesttere&-through distant lands, have
not suffered,roe not suffering in vain. Govern-
roads were •urerted-for the benefit of the many
end ontofthedew. rA day, en hour of retribu-
tion WWI /et, mime:- the Almighty promise will

;`net he,forgitidn--.Vengestice is mini—l aft
repay lt, earthrhoLord-" -

- ravErre-responded in a speeog of remarka-
ble slierw eloquence, at ,least equal, if not
superior to nay of his former efforts. We re.
grotthatonr epaoe will only allow us to gite

,There is an Salem injediaprudence, which I
hope you will sot contradict :,!Laws werea vain
wordif noleodywere toezeentethate." [Cheers.]
Unhappr mankind 1 that.was wad the condition of
thy common taws untilnew—every despot ready
toviolate them) but nopower on earth to defend

People of the United Btates I here I bow be-
fire thee; rind claim out of-the, bottom'ofmy
National Declaration Raise thy young gigantic
ann.snd be the eitentive power of Nature and
of liature's Clod; which leers thon haat invoked
whenthou hest: proclaimed thy independence.
Protect theory'defend= them ever—if thou least
to go to for That will be a holier woe•
than eviryet was, and•the blaming of Omi will
be wittithee.- [Greg cheering.]

Andyet, If the questicsi of war is to be-con.
tdderedr uottresu,.thui view,of right, duty, and
Lew—which in my „opinion, is a decisive
one—but from the view of mere policy, then I
belleri thation must not: shrink back from the
Mere wird 0. War:' There Is no' harm in the
mere empty word ; three little letters, very in-

' nocentr--thaes aili (Laughter and cheers.)
-,But, you cited-consider If there stay Is any
probability-that your decimation would be not
respected, and you restlYlial to, go to war. And
here Imbar;demidedty, Most ,eolemnly declare,
that thereismoi the. 'dishiest probability, nay,

''`F,.'illotiairenianyiasidbility. to it,
toted nettitkii:the :Situicorito Cabinet to

blindfoulLOXl:nct; they ami not. more.
ItyLlidtitty; to,them, batskill notis h!

:but Melalddiftd 1 Ikt:twttoo'well.

,t-Iftetistitioti.tind cheers.) - Bat precisely because
skillful,he sure that, advised by Eng-

youroelr. the Czar villfinsfy vernal:lst
IlgoVivi ' O/ 1ana the -Hapsburgs

Thereas Pn powerin. Earepe which. illmon
pnineisbinut; thins Ituishn thorn is none af.

foritecrwitlithoro-elentmats Of Interior weakness
Ownis nopower -wbieir

histitlroto'romfrOm a erig.-Irtionehosides his
necessary enemies—the Baited

&s dBaena. or wren.' only the lialted
Stater,✓ sliMiesould be enlisted siptinst,,hi=
lie is not it took sock awar [Ap,
pL hereetaisd. ltinnotherP, =Pah'
droll' Wok:that iltffmmainghats

tau, fmkocialp . Weal andr aociaJ ....fiesspels4447
Here Iberlffeat-014 to' statalt oaf"
thatRessibiLkkonih 4ompiraiivikso'w&k. lkics
dandles ftneWere inAuWL.29- ss.

Thalia very easily explained.The ?sit 204.1.
lotion is France broke out In February,.lB4B.
The republican principle raiscd.its head: ..Pis.l
the Czarinterfere? No. La he, perhaps; Libya-

*wing theword,Republic? Ile hates it and would
"feel an inflate delight to sweep slay every Re-
publican—together with you,gentlemen-riod
even-Hie word "Republic" from the earth.
knows 'wiry well that in"the langiimlds ditipo' 4 1into cannot subsist on the mane continent where-

mighty Republic exists, and. still be did not
interfere. He did not interlard is 18304iainst
Louie, Phillips, for the no called legitimate Baur,
bons. Iledid not inteeferein 1848 for indialtit:'chy against the 'republican pritscibla. Wsky?—
tlisdared not. Hewes prudently afraid. [Lough-
ter. ] Ile got in a fury, and his armies mantel
towards South and West; bpi a calla night'ssleep broughtreflection home, and his armies'
moved, again back. [Laughter.] Bat he re-,
sorted to another.. power in thich he is' more
dangerous than in arms-..tot at power 4:mfgrel
which also poor Hungary fell; the poWer of art-
swat diplomacy. - He seat maionline and fend,
nine 'diplomatists to Parih; anffby the verymai*,
by which he—after 1830e-succeeded to isalfft*,
out of the Citizen Flag, a satellite of the Holt 1Alliance, he alas succeeded.pci make out of the
revolution of 1818, a mock repPblic. ' s„.+;

But the pulsations of the gqat French heart
vibrit'ated throughout the continent. Every ty-
rant trembled. Every them+ quaked.' :Ger-
many cared notabout his petty- tyranny. The
confederation of princes wad blown- asunder
like void chaff. The Gennuil nation took its
own destiny into its own hands, and' from 84
Pail's Church at Frankfort threatened to be-
conio one. The power of his ;father-in-law
Berlin stood not more steady upon its feet than
a drunken fellow. The Emperor of Austria
fled fromlispalace after having waved out of
kis own window, the flag of `freedom, by bin
own hand, a few weeks before. Andonly think,
gentfemen, in Vienna, in very Vienna, a Par-
liament met to give a Constitution to the Ans.
trian EmpireL a Constitution also to Galaeia--
Polish Galscia, linked by blood, history and ism-
tore and immediate neighborhood to that part
of Poland which he himself ruled, and of whose
Restore frontier another Polish province, Posen,
stood in fall revolutionary flames. You can im-
agine how the Czar raged, how he wished to
smite all mankind in one bead, so as he could
ma it off with a single blowrand still he did no-
where interfere. Why? He was prudently
afraid; so he took for motto would, but I

However, the French 'Lew:die became very
innocent to him—almeat an ally it:many respets,
really an ally in some resp4eta, as inunfortu-
nate Horne we, have anew,The "gentleman at
Frankfort proved also to henrys innocent.' The
hopes of Germany failed —Ns:father-In-law shot
down—his people in Vienna, Pragge, Lemberg.
were shot down—the Austrian tabeirParlialOnt
sent from Vienna toKremsen and from Erem'aen
home. Only Hungary etood-firm,atearly,'Gcto-

o us—th e Czar hodntrthrtig Caere tofear from all
revolutionary Ettrope—nothigg • from Germany,
nothing from Franca—he htul nothing to fear
from the United States, because he knew that
your Government then was not willing to med-
dle with European matters—so he had free
hands' in Hungary. Ent one thing he did not
know, and thaa was, what will England, what
will Turkey say if he interferes : and that con-
aideration alone was eulkient to check his incli-
nationtd interfere. •

So ;umlaut; was he to feel the pulse of England-
and Turkey, ho sent first a small army, Home
ten thousand men," to 'help- the Austrians in
Transylvania; and sent them in such a manner
as tohave, in case of need, for excuse, that he
wag called to do do, not . by Austria Duly, hut
by thatpartof the people also, which, deceived
by fourdelusion, stood by Austria! Oh, it-was
an infernal plot ! Of course we beat down and
drone out his 10,000 men, together with all the
A.ustrians—but the Czar had gained his play.
He got assured that he would have no foreign
power opposing him when he dared to violate
the law of nations by an armed interference in
litingary. So he interfered. It is a sorrowful
matter for me to tbiak upon; it is dreadful even
toremember what torture I felt when I saw van-
ish Like a dream all my hopes that there is yet
justice on earth, and respect for the laws of "na-
ture and of nature's Cal." When I Bair myself
with my nation, the handful of brave, forsaken,
alone, to fight that immense battle for humanity;
when I saw Russian diplomacy stealing like se.
cret poison into our ranks, introducing treason'
Into them; Men I saw a world of cares and sor-
rows put on my shoulders, a heavier weight than
that which thefabulous Atlas of old bad tobear.
But let-me notlook back—it is all in vain; the
past is past. Forward: is my word, and t will—-
,[Here the entbuaiaam of the audience burst all re-
straint—nearly every man in the house rising,
waving hats,'and handkerchiefs, and cheering
vociferously.] Forward is my word, and I will
go forirard with unabated energy , because I
know that there is yet a God 'ln heaven' and
there is a people like yon on earth, and there is
a power bf decided will else here in this bleed-
ing, aching, heart. It is my motto still that
"there is no difficulty tohim who

Bat eo'mnch is a fact, so much is sure, that
the Czar dared not to interfere until he was as-
sured that he would meet no foreign power to
oppose his sacrilegious art.
- Show him, free people. of America—show him

in a mealy declaration, that he will meet your
power if he dares once, More .trample on the
laws of ,nationa—amompany , this your declare:
tion with ,saaugmentation of.your Mediterrane-
an fleets, and be sure he will not. Still you
will hare no war,and Austria falls almost with-
out a battle, like &tottering house without foun-
dation, raised upon the sand, and Hcragery--my
poor Hungary—will be frae,---and Europe's op-
pressed-Continent free to dispose of its domes-
tie concerns.

. So much gentlenien fg, the Rat wiett—for
the principle - which. I had the honor 'to ad-
vance at the Banquet of the City of New York.
I could never have a more pliesant opportunity_
in a Ilk* manner to develtip—piether with the
tie .other'priacipleg, ons'of which is togee re=
stored ininterrintional law the true, eternal ever
Wiling principle ofassured national Utter:lmmo,
commercial intercourse between nations, and to
gee it protected by the power Of rim country.
The 'third ie my humble wish- toher recognised
the legitimate- character of the Declaration of
Independence of Ilunga.u. 7

After'.l4 speech there in.!. a splendid ban-
quet. 1 ,

Chief.Justice Jesse presided,- Kamma sit-
ting at hisright and PULSET at his left Grace
was said by Rev. Dr. Betnews.

Tba Presidentannnonnoed the -first regular
toast,
THE PR/SID/137 or VIZ lINITZD

Which was drank with enthusiasm sad three
cheers.
The second regular toast,

TEM 13017.12d011 Or MC Brava or New Yen;
Was given and received with loud applause.
The third regular toast was then announced.
' noble deeds have made her
history interesting—the patriotism of her peo-
ple makes her worthy of immortality.

Thisivis received with tremendous:applause,
when silence had been restored,' it was replied
to by M. Pulsar.

Thenext regular toast was then given:
The Judiciary—the bulwark of ou'r'Conriitution,

our lams and our freedom.
This was responded to by Judge Dose insome

very effective remarks. In speaking of the Ju-
diciary. he said

There were other things he wished tosay.
There were some who censure the attention of
the Judgee on the present occasion. Ho would

.not apologize for'-it Butthe Jodielary and the
bar ought never tobe separated on Such anieoca-
elan as this. But there were special reason
why they , should' unite In praise and honor to
our illustrious gneet. (Cheers:) All who have
studied his actions and his ePeeChes, and 'who
held foisted a eight estimate of his charicter,
would conciide"this to. be true. This estimate
most not be foobded ona partial view. Alf his
titles to approbation must be united. lie most
not simply be regarded as the bold and 'wise as-
'motor tb his conntry's freedom. Neither hie at-
foodon' nor his hopes, 'ire limited to his own
countr;.: 'lle is devoted to the cause of the peo-
ple against their oppressors—deeply impressed
with the neoessity of raising his people politi-
cally and socially.

Be I. a Republican, and even is England he
frankly 'avowed himself to besuch. [ Cheers.]

„ .His speeches and proclamations at home-and
above all his maguificent discourses delivered in
England, conclusively prove that he is endowed
.with all the attributes ofan orator and a states-
man. (Cheent.) Hein fitted, by his knowledge,

and his , wisdom tosway the councils and to rule
the destinies of a nation. Nor is, this aIL
These all prove that he is. in the best sense of
the word, a conservative 0112.911:18/1,—thathe, is
resolved to,maintain those time-hallowed insti-
tutions on which the peace end'well-being ofso-
clety depends. He is a republican,—but he Is
not a Jacobin,—sota, Castanet.(Cheers.) He

'ls n republican of.tke true color,—the color of
our.boundless oldie and protcting heaven,—,
40. 1 °fillipredof /ranee,' reminding us of • Iklu.•
rat; • into; ors Robespierre. He sees, and
;he Cottasoins the Aboiiiithat exist under the old
monarchieset,Europe,. and fie' must knew thattenni Ine change:4, *soabuses must

Hs:iiequilly ato to thole insane
throriel, irtileh ail* to destroy thelustitatlona of
ecoletY.44ooo,ll. z!i*/4.01'.414 .01;t4e,n41'7..

itth; 4:re not those or:socialism,—
and it ifitAttiligiN to they aXa He had

studied his actions and his 'irpesches, and if
theirs is Oath in ;man, his mind is not very pest,'
foundly plilowliphical, but deeply religious. The
aqsartious to tb, nontritiy ought to be repellediiiittbecldiest.;:ilodomny. -- Thefreedom he seeks
to establish, is that which we enjoy—the free-

' .dom ofa well balanced, representative, d,emoo-
riej.. "lis 'sheik, 'the freedom that be values is
that wilich "is the paramount duty of your Judges
to watch over and preserve. Here it isproper
their voices should be heard io the National

I chime ofapplause thiit has greeted his arrival
them that, he• hoped, each hour would

contribute to :swell. [Cheers.] It well the
voice of a nation that had welcomed him to our
shores. It had been a chorus of perfect unan-
imity,. for the exception had been too few to
=deserve a police. [Loud and, prolonged sp.
plause.]The moderatioe be had shown, the
coustrnative Wisdom as wellas the ardor he has
displayed, and de admirable sentiments of his
discourse—it is these that have impressed on

'the minds.of the people so deep conviction Host
the moral elements of his intellectual. [Cheer)) ]

I -There were some doubt expressed by the
'judgeDoan,, near the close of his remarks, of
the proprietyof this government adopting the

,Toth:yin regard toother nations, en eloquently
'sidyncated by Kossuth, This called forth marts
ofdiaappioltation from the company, which we
were sorry to see. Amid considerable confu-

: elan Judge Doer concluded by predicting that
th's blessings of the nation would folloir Kossuth
on his return.

(Three tremendous cheers were,givea for Roe
euth, followed by three more and lend applause
and calls for “Kossotti.")

The followingtoast was then given:
The First Prerideng of Hungary.
To this Kosmrru responded in a speech of most

touching eloquence. Re deprecated divisions,
and disapproved of the' demonstrations which
had interfered with Judge Doer's remarks, and
said:

So much, however, I can confidently state,
that those principles I have advanced beforeyou
and the country are so full of truth, and of eter-
nal right, that I believe the gentleman, whom I
thank for his feelings towards myself,afterttav.
ing calmly reflected upon them, einnot, and I
hope he will not, withold his approbation from
them, (cheers) though it will, perhaps, come too
lite to aid the deliverance, or to ward off theap-
proaching evils, of mankind's destiny. (feud
cheers.)

714.mm one thing I must mention, atfil that,.
is; that itmay`will happen, that by frvie discus-
lien you may. :risolve to carry out precisely the
trilth of my.prlnciple position; lint when the
fingfer of trod Itrittretclsedout upon humanity,—
paitin tiwiatitMust and will happen,—be
hiombly ente4ared nobtirgefleit upon my pfopo,
sitien.too long, but reflect soon, that conviction
may soon come. [Cheers.] If ray propositions
receive your assent or not, that Is well, and will
not disturb the equanimity of my mind;—But
only deliberate soon,—scon,—precisely because,
'as I have said, the flops-tot God is stretched
out; end no worse issue could my hunible mis-
sion (if I may call it "4) have than this,—that
Roma ddiberantr, SagrEnturn fell [Cheers..)—
If the people of the United States, having the
sovereign right to do as, shall say,—"No! we
will not help Ilungaty,"—if this great nation
should refuse to nature tous the protection of
public law,—it is well! We will submit readily,
and try to fight our battle, forsaken and alone,
—only lamenting that weareonce more to fight
alone the great fight of duty for our fatherland
and for mankind!

Tue TCLEGRAIII IN MMXlCo.—Mesico has hi-
therto been dragging a century or two behind
the age, almost destitute of mails. or e'en of
tolerable roads on which to carry them. Mer-
chandise has been transported on tha backs of
men and Ales, and a bill of credit is a thing
almost unknown. But the infosion of a few
Yankees in that population Is likely to bring
about a new ire.

Senor Don Joan de la Oranja, on intelligent
and enterprising citizen of Mexico, conceived
and cot on foot the bold enterprise, for that
country, of establishing a telegraphio comma-
nioationbetween Mexico and Vera Cruz. The
work was entrusted to American ingenuity, and
Mr. David Brooks, a native of New Haven, and
who' has long heen connected with the O'Reilly
line in New York, was selected to carry it into
execution. Mr. Brooks reached the city of
Mexico in August last, -accompanied by- three
experienced assistants, and immediately went
to work.

The company set out from Mexico inOctober,
reinforced by several Mexicanaand about twee-
ty-five Indians. They encountered mazy prima.
tiona and, difficulties, from the rugged nature
of the country, but theywere all overcome, and
by the let of November* the wire. were put up
'toRoyalties, • city Mi. side of rpebta In a
few days offices Were opened In Mexico, Fueble
and Nopalnca, and at the very first attempt theline worked beautifully and the natives ware as-
tonished by the mysterious instantaneous trans.

mission oflbeirmessages frour one city to anoth-
er. For Rine days visitors were allowed tome

ittree of eipenee, and publie officers, priests,
and private citizens availed themselves of the
opportunity thus afforded, all being astonished
dad delighted with the wonderfulinvention thus
realized in their midst. The line will be push-
ed forward to Vera Cruz withthe least possible
delay, and the capital of the Mexican Republic
'will thus be brought, as it were, to the lea
coast, and within&few: days' distance from all
parts of the United States.

From this little, though important, incident
will probably date the resuscitation of that poor
and degraded nation. Railroads willfollow the
the telegraph, Wed the arts, eciences, intent-
gdzers,and commercial enterprise of moreadvan-
ced nations may reasonably be expected to
find their way into that hitherto sealed nation.
These are the great agents of civilization, and
they are so beeline° they lead to more extended
Intercourse and more enlarged sympathies and
affinities. The telegraph wires arethe nerves
of the world.

Pirranuazdz Deo 28, 1851,
To Hon. Joint B: Otrrnant, Mayor of the City

of Pittsburgh:
As it is now certainthat Louis Kimauth, Gov-

ernor of Hungarywill shortly cross the moun-
tains to visit the western part of our country,
and will undoubtedly pa= through our city on
his journey,the undersigned, your' fellow citi-
zens of all parties, respectfullyrequest that you
will issue a call for a meeting of th 6 people of
Allegheny county, to be bell on Saturday the
27th rout„ In such place as may. be 'deemed
proper, to take such measures as may be neces-
sary for giving a fitting welcome to this great
Apostle of Republic= Liberty.
F. MeCtundok Thos. Sargent
W. W. Hallam A. Beyer
J. A. Fitzsimmons .1. A. Sargent
W. R. Fitzsimmons Norval Holmes
Wm. A. Irvin A. W. Marks'
Henry McGesry James 8. Kerr
Jas. 8, Hood Jno. Fleck
Jae. Lowry, Sr. Rolgt. Clark

Win. Frew J. 11. Sewell
8. H. McKinley Mor. Foster
J. 8. McKinley A. J. Dallas
John McClung C. B. Taylor
John MoAlpin. Janice Townley
Saml. McClurkan J. L. Leech
J:W. Harris Geo. McConnel. .
C.&mum ' Wm. Irwin
W. A..Passavane . Hugh Honorer
J. Gilchrist W. A. McClurg
David Spencer W. M. Leech
Finley Tomos C. 8. Harrison

Baker M. C. Wyman
J. S. McCullough W. Clendining
C. McAnolty . 8. Lloyd
John Parker .James II Parker
Jai Watson E JS tewart
Thomas Shaw John Watson..... . _ ..
R. Watson Jacob Bahl
Joseph LoTe John Grier-
W 111 Gormly Jim A Hooligan
John Scott A Hunter
GW 0 Payne ' Robert Bell
C L Garbing ' I)Reisinger
Jacob Hoobyer Jr E Gribble
Wm Beta' 0 Snarler
J 8 Berner George tousling
Usury NoMallen Robert bicentcheon
8 It Johnston, Wm McCataluna
li Johnston XI 11 Brown
Janie A Gibson ` A Kirkpstiick
Jaz 'Kirkpatrick Wm Young
Jnolt McCann - Thai! Thompson
JW Jarring J I. Wilson
Ed Watts John M Little
Lewis /Thaler Joseph hiorganstern
David Fitssimone D R French

W Mo Oiffin D Sands
henry C Kelly Thomas Farley
J E Johnston JohnDonis
Jno D McFadden Robert Dunlap Jr
D T Morgan P D Leaman
H Parry W W Irwin
Robert Hamilton Jaz A Dttobtrry
Wm lodate's ' JanaDilworth
Jameis Cooper J C Pettigrsw
Chas'Boron DN White ' _
C Denlhiger ; : Thos Telford ~..- ' •
p4ohY Harper; !- • Joseph Wrightmsn

.• - . ! • ; Alfred-,Nssmith

December'.1881
Cantorsittats ..teVeereitilel of the ',feiegobig

eignera, the Citizens, of Allegheity„oeunky AZ!,Thip!muid to meet ist-thiellewiCoult:;Hcit*rBatordaythe 270 1.4t04.'i, o'clock; bL

mit WASIII3IGTON.
1C..,.;..!.nad Ne Pictr4.gb Duette,

Vlssemoros, Dec. 20, 18,511.
I am informed en what I regard)goid euibde-

jty that Mr., Clay yesterday write his roeigna-
tion, directed to the Governor ofKentucky, sail
to take effect on the let September next. Mr.
Clay's health pontinues had. He expresses the
moot perfect- resignation 'to the will of Provi-
dence Ile stands the model of a chriatian
statesman whose course of duty to his country
is finished. He says if his physical powers be
irremediably.decayed, he desires not to linger.
It hog always been his opinions, he nays, that
when age and disease had rendered a man in-
capable of longer service to his friends or use-
fel exertion for himself, the time of his depar-
ture hadarrived. He is well prepared for and'
expects the great change.

It is probably the intention of Mr. Clay to
compose a parting address to his countrymen,
which shall enforce in a more solemn manner
than could be done in any production issued in
the vigor of his career, those great principles
and maxims which he considers essential to the
perpetuity of the government, Mid the' virtue
and prosperity of the people. •

By resigning now in anticipation of hie intend-
ed retirement, Mr. Clay designs giving to the
preasent Whig Legislature the opportunity to
fill the vacancy hie withdrawal will riceseion---
Should ho postpone the resignation until after
the adjournment; it would become the duty of
the governerto appoint a ,suceassor who Would
of course be Wdemocrat. Butperhaps the death
of Mr. Clapbetween the election of the legista-
lore to fdi his unexpireß term, and the !st Sep-
tember Would raise a new queation. The sac,
.outset-appointed by tee Legislature of amuse
could not take his seat'until the time Indicated
in the resignation, and should the unhappy cir-
cumstance of the death of Mr. Clay interTenebefore September first, it is evident this chix*lunation would not have taken effect at all. end,it would be at least doubtful whether IEW-4-1..pointer of the governor wouldnut he entitled to
sit until the Legislature suet again, which, 1

•believe, is notuntil the winterof 1863.
These was another sharp passage between.

Rhett and Foote to-day. Itfiett made trot of
Foote's pretensions as a pacificator, and repelled
his Personal," fissaplts with vehemence nod ad-
dress. Ppote rejoined with his accustomed au-
dacity. Ile said Rhett woe now in fulland
complete agreement and alliancewith the free
sailers and ahontionists of the North: Ito de•
Glared the Fugitive Slave Law unconstitutional,
and he R. opposed to the Compromise. Ile
was therefore a tit companion and confederatet
of the gentleman with•whom he was now in
co-operation. Ile would therefore take thelib-
erty to nominate a presideutial ticket on the
platform of the alliance of the free Boilers and
SeCtIiSIOI2ISLA. Be nominated Governor Seward
of N. T , for President, and It. Barnwell Rhett
of S. C., for Vice President. This was a toter-
bly fair hit, and nett was a little chafed brit

Foote leaves on Monday. lam eatisfiednew,
after all I have beard and said, that if he re•
mained here to worry and sputter, mouth, and
importune, that the resolution would pats ; hut
if be goes, as is expected, there is a chance, per-
haps a probability, that the resolution will be
quietly suffered to die a natural death. I do
not know that any body has yet spoken for it,
but n great many have felt that to vote against
jt would look like a declaration octane the Com-
promise, in which they are ready, at least for
the present, to acquiesce. And yet as SO= as
the littleagitator leavers, all fill concur in lets
Ling the firebrandsmoulder away.

Yesterday somebody proposed to the Senate
to drain the Mississippi both ways--from its
eource into the Hudson's Bay; and from Its lower
portion into the Gulfof Mexico. The gentleman
who proposes the vest and oomprehensitre plan
only asks the land. which ho may driin for ;his
pains. The chimerical scheme is a fair sample.
of those innumerable projects for getting a hold
upon the puree ettingi of the goverment which_
are now beforeßougreso, with more or leas pros-
pect of success. The expansiveand progresslyn
gentry who -patronise them, however; most at.
fact eteam. Not lass than a doten plans for
steam lines between the ports of the Union and
every other Inthe civilized and pagan week),are
new inagitation. Ifadopted they would take the
trifleof some ten or fifteen millions of dollars
annually out of the treasury, but in Its pletho-
ric etalsof the finances, for which thefree tra-
ders take the credit to themselves, perhaps this
would be regat beneficial than othervi■e..

Mr. Corwin has been ill again, !bleb ku
kept back his report, wblcb willnow probably
not appear until after the holidays. Jcwwo.

Tresureerow, Dec. 21.
The astounding news from France absorbsthe

thoughts of all. I have expected this outrage
from Louis Napoleonfrom the very hour, when
the French people eorashly placed him at the
head of their young republic. No details of
this great crime have yetreached as. • The dis-
patch announcing the main fact was received by
Mr. :Webster last night, at ten o'clock. This te
the coop cr dal attributed to the unprincipled
President of France as soon as his policy began
to be developed, and especially when; by send.
log troops to suppress the Republicans of Rome,
he commenced that fearful system of reaction
which has been going on eversince. lie has no
doubt been meditating this act ofbaieneas and
treason against the constitution and the people
of France since the day of his election. If de-
mocracy and republicanism are not dead in Eu-
rope, thin will bo the signal for the beginning
of a furious and lengthened contest, the issue
of which will decide whether despotism or con-
atitutional government is to prevail. We May
assume that the conflict will not be carried on
with moderation. The halter, ,the bullet, and
the block will be called into requieltien by the
Republicans, as well aa by theirsavage and per.
Sdious oppreathri. In the murder of Diem,
Embyiani, andrhe innumerable 'victims of Rue.
shin, Aestriatt, and Prussian policy will now be
avenged. Bad; miscreants as Maybe= Radetr-
ky, and the !minor Gorgey;as well as elatewho
employ them, must now be made to. 'atone for
their crimes. =Every execution of a Republican
for a political once must be visited upon its au-
thors as a murder ; and the somutdrels who, at
Rome, Naples, Baden, Vienna. Milan, and
Penh, reddened the: streets with the blood of
Liberty's martyrs, after the heat of the battle
was over, mast die a like death. This blow,
like the aggressions of the Viennese cabinet
upon Hungary, in 18.18, shows whoaro therevo-
lutionists. They are the despots in'power. In
almost all cases the people are consanative of
their institutions. It is only they who seek to
despoil them of their rights who create and car-
ry forward revolutions. This is an • important
distinction tobe made in the cases of Kossuth,
Martini, Ledro Rollin, and their associates;
they stand upon the unquestionable rights of
the people, resisting therevolutionarymeasures
by which tyrants seek to rob them of those
right. For revolution does not always or gen-
erally consist in the overthrow of governments.
When a ruler attempts., succesefallY or not, to
suppress a popular right, he Is a revolutionist,
and ought to be punished as each ; for revolu-
tion is properly held to be a crime. Homicide,
if wanton and wineetssary, is =larder. Ilcom-
milted in your own or your country's defence, It
is an act of courage or patriotiam..4, virtue.
Bo the crime of revolution may become the no-
blest of virtues Traly,.popnlar revolution' are
almost always such. there indulged In this di-
gresaion to vindicate ruty character for'coneerva-
tiam, after the invocation to the spirit of ven-
geance with which I commenced.. ,

This snot will bring to a crisis the singular
time of affairs in thiscountry In regard to for-
eign politics• Shall we stand by with folded
arms and see liberty crushed bo Fiance byatrai-
torous executive, aided, as ha undoubtedly willbe, by Russian, Austrian, andBpanish bayattetalKossuth will put this. question with tenfold
greater effect than he would have done before
the arrival of this intelligence.

can jut remember the reception of thetier; of the three deys, July,, 'lB3O, inPaiidr when the ernelenwl eewarctly Quake -X;
Wee ite44.lled, of, oars; the arrival, Of Weill-
' FebraiiiBtB;tritichterra! the events, . sent

Louis ilhillippo,larar,better man ,than either
Liatravile.

Butneither iii4em pi•odimid co great aitonish-
mint u thief movement,' Every body ex-
pected a great change, but they eupposed it
would be.hrought about by the action of the
peoile for the eapnlaion of Napoleon.

The foreiga ainbaasadors are said to have had
a meeting tirdetermine what they will do in re-
gard to tho coming and official reception ofKos-
suth. They talk of protesting and running.away
from the contagion of freedom ina body. Per-
haps they had better, or they may run some
risk of turning republicans themselves. Poor
fellows, their situation is reaily a trying one,
and good advice is at a premium. Their Royal
Masters and Mistresses will expect them to do
somothing in such an awful emergency, and as
the U. States la no chicken, it is a very delicate
question what ought to be done. They will pro-
bably sod where they ought to begin, and do—-
nothing.

Pen. Houston will speak in opposition to
Foote's firebrand to-morrow. He says the South
wants to get up no more issues nor questions
about slavery, nor any thing relating to it.—
Foote is talking of remaining the week out,
which creates the greatest dissatisfaction. A
dozen or two speeches remain to be spoken on
his firebrand, which in the meanwhile may
go out from pare decay of combustion

Drif any man doubts that H.0. Farrell's
Arabian Lininicut la the areate4 benefactor of the age.

let him loot around and hewill find abundantevidence
to scatter his skeptivisto to the wind•; he otll find that
so as external apidlution In the d114,1/LP of both man and
West. w medicine ever dierovend has alcohol as weer
and as remarkable cures. Neead...Wet:neat-I

R. WINTER'S
UNRIVALLED EXHIBITION OF

CITEXICAL DIORAMAS,
Dissolving Views, Chromatrone Views,

AT LAFAYETT E HALL.
COIVIAIENOING an Monday evening, Do-20th. eoutinntor every eeerttrutduring the
week, andon New Year', afternoonat 3 o'clock.
fir. Winter reapeellally Ininente the oilmen. of Pitts.

hUrgh and It.vicinity, that beh. made arrantretnenteto
(Intelntended to their kind 'tar,hi. entertainment, whichnded

one of the [Mont exhibition,. of the present day.'Yor artittleal skill, Krandrlir of delineation,brilhaney of
colurinc, and at the name Unto en true to nature, that ItAmbit, onequalleJ nu thl, Continent.

The ettdhltion will mnamenea with a .min of nisanL-
{'lNll repreoentlow mina, Ittonliabte,
Yea View', ay., ton unmeraueloanentlonlthe 10ca1...,inadevenswattmt. Afterahleh gaud Jieplay of

Sto rilaiim..Kritogi: IIewe.
yob a rniirty of plemlng -alotatontitho.er Tl,,,errnimeeentertainment to conclude 54th thefar.fioncal Clll:blithtI.
VIVI:1111AS. Illustrative of the following antneetl'mt w
eeptlideto all the changes temiltor u, the natural day,
repreeentine nature In Milts brilliancy

l/ATIINDItAL, Wight rum, celebrating, Mid-
night

Mot Ow COUPS OY 13.LINVlAN, fight Tat, ..TheI,mAr Hel•haszar."
contr. only: Children under 12half prim.Owen nperl Exhlbitionnocanaeocoa at 7).• premaly.

!Full doeriptira rtnallbill,

I:rg t.(17 .:.F9,1 I.AUI—OUTSIE "). Issefrweoi-,k,,1 by 11.Coo A Poaaeapina given tto..nanllately. Apply to J. a IL thumb.du Hound Chun+.
FOR SALE---A splendid BAY floslis,[o,..„,

rlstaen tiandohigh. pan.. •011. and w.rrant-
In vrotit 111-I,lllCi. or d.unb•ham... Terme—A era,

ooable reedit sill be gives Tar approved of-entity.yam. at WII.TUCKER'S 110TEL. Penn ply 4.25:11•

II XOIIANGE BANK STOCKL-40 shares
Uld:c6l,lB 1.1;r7g .r 14 1.A.N1P
FR SliBUTTER-5 blds. 11011„ for salt!.1,21 WIC.. • 11cCANDLESS.- - --

DLACKWOOD, for December.
Dream of LICK • Idaof the ,enaL,na.bY 1 K Mar'amn. of -Keyerlam of • Ilan-brine

BMSIM11;11Mil
RAILROAD PROM PITTEIBITROH

TO CLEVELAND. COLUMBUS& CINCINNATI.

TllllOOOll V110)1 PIII lIUROII TO CLEVELAND IN
LtSB TIIAN TWELVE llolltti+.

PrHE Express Train on the Ohioand Penn.
aylmth. Railroad. I . Ihitabarattate au A. 11,

otopiilng only ttt ltra-Ittaxtfr. Ittighton, Itarlittaho_h.

Matiatot.it A.
ken la tha ttAara of 't.th Uhl° Shute C4037.y..r1a1eb

auto ba diapenand with Thar Mate 1.1604 by
ratinnai at I I'. 1.1 • awl Imre Alliance Co the clavelaad
Railroad at tt P. IL. rwarhint Lleteland at 6.45 P. II it..
lofting tho PLIMPUIrtrA 1•o" Clerelaatt at h A 11., All:.411,1.r12 11.. mad :hank Plttahurah at b r. U.

Ja;y fromllisoinon.it111.01:•'"nOlttffiu.nid: ag trom rt.lto No•(WSW,
Npv Brlzkilon Atc.onnomlallem Mao IraTel.

Pittsbur.b•t It) A el wad A I' 31., ,its,l per Itrightruiat7 IS A. W. sal I. ,o I'. 11, *tapping al lut.rtWuY ata•
_co n 4rrtk Cl ere' and..14.1 Cluelnu.lran take lb. 4

P.M. dernenennualation?rah, sal remnin ater WARat
New 0604. If they prate. ft. taking the laxpres• Tra..
...quarter tn richtmast wrath:

Saeunion 4.4 two dam are sold better.
tlitebarzth. Itorheeterand kew tlnghtan.

• TheTr.ln. donutrun on%Lucia, .
Ontraqtaar• run to ount.fetiou with the trainsto .4

tem 1.4.4 atallon twiarst 41r4.4.. . ,
For betels ..tptly k tbalttatetal Fltreet Platinn nt tlu

Ohio atint Hu1p.0.4; to ' . . ,
Tiast Asest.

-71.115 h lianafivat Iltlatamb Clow.lan:i.prim
PUtstspysh Obstousti mks 511,1,0

• • st the alai..awl by

.
-

gar.1•ttt.1%,..b.
, EXCURSION TICKETS:

Pommy'lvania Railroad 'Company.

fRPM December 24th to Jonucul,Ed, Ex-
gumbo ntkets will be sold to East Liberty end backelt. .ante Ifilldosburgend !ma Fit TS emir, Turtle

Creek and trek faradrent. Rteursion will be
Food on an) Traln to ortn. rilb.borgh, until Jenne,
AI. latT An extra Wain will leave lait.burgoon Chrtd.
reae arid N.,TeterDer, for TurtleCreek and boa,lea,
In. Plitsburgla at 11 o'ckok A. end retorritnir
:Turtle(Wet $ terlock P. 11 The reviler Train will
knee Pittzharghllll wool everr der et 61i eelort A. U..
and Sti P.

64
M. Retorming have Turtle Creek at 9A. M..

Tat 'itters weal* et theReilived Mare Inthe llonotunr
beleFlory. Water .Wet, untilone hour before the&per.
turaof tarts Vain, when theOftlea will be open for the
sale of ticket.9ntrot. .bore lb.Orval.

deZtl ' J.kaPolnryvTokeeßAlkra ntl Co.

The Cleveland& Pittsburgh Railroad Co.,

titAPIN made arrangements with the
OMO PORISTIMAVIA&AWOL, CoMruo. during
spaiston of lwo isatlan. to now prwpared to nrnd tau.

miner. to Cl4veland In 11 loam and to ln 40
betas.

"I"t' f.7nTltrat7- ----- "-It.."4:
Slewets apply to 0.0. 11AUT0N,

0•2501 , . MononentwanHour, Pol.lntreh.
—'WCIIIIIIIINPHANT SIICCESS

Of thereal Arabian Remedy for Nan and Beast,
H. G. Farrell's.

CELEBRATED AMMAN LINIMENT,
)ES CAUSING COUNTERFEITS to spring

upall ore" the antettry. opresding their baneful leenn= over :Wen.'Ldrobbing the pockets of the Anna
god naummettnit.by' impoeingupon them worthier"aid
paean= tomb, fa genuineILO. Paresif• Amble°
Ltalpleelt. Volker look erll afore you ha,
.41 "en that the anal of thebottle her, Um lettere O"
=bre "farnilll,'• Mr Ifit huenot, It I. C[MallitOT. The
label aroundeseP bottleofall my Llltizarot rasda thun-
-9111.G. Fermin. Oeleanted Amami Liniment; =T
idgnature adttenupon the label Alm. and the=.
are blimp tbe ulnae bottle,91.ti. Yarrelfs ArabianLin-
iment. Peoria.". ,

thlean greatmadielewstill goes 00, =Knell= diw
ease. and mate/sing many a poor powerless victim from
thegrave. ate powerfully elmulatine, penetratinc,
and maximal qualities, It restores theuse of limbs •hieh

. tomebeen poddedfee yea= sod by Itseine-War power ofe'u"n‘o'fbra
Rbenmetiren,i ,4affection" of the opts. and Plunen, It
ham proved I ft a firearm and Mr affections of the
Lump. Litre Kidney, it le • mat vsluable and now-Irefulauxiliary; fin, fnr all disease, nf tha 111•11,1A. Pero(

tlediew or &relied Nret., le. And iddend for Memel
' any dimase where ufexternal applimitioulerequired.thie
medicineelands teepees/led.
From the Iles. :Peter Afinard, one of the oldest

adders in lanais.'l.,me pleasure to add my testlinciny to the virtues
of your great medicine tine of my bloided hone had a
swelling 'marinerep of the knee, shout the elm of• hen'.gg.lk.•esill:ase strain. and 1.1170 thatItwee the
Joint water IS= kn.. aridcouldnotbe cured, Itrial
al radar on it,' all the liniment.' and ointment'', sod
they did no coon than water. 1 then by perini.on
ofoil friend. lI.U. 'Farrell's Arabi. Linlio.tand
Iens happ y Ito ted It take effort after a few data. .d It
neatlymind nobleanimal entirely. I think ItI. Ar.
cidedlth e t Liniment our hone, .well as bum.

Io.h, ever . . .

.Est.B er„of Atto,Cangort, .ill . rap:
Mt 11. o.itriro Arabian Llniminat bas cured .me

Ilanl nee. ,
which every other temedy had felled In:

one eru•gt eweiling and pent/acted mule in the leg
nes boyMein punt old. The leg hat withenel away,
and wu so contracted lb. he todno un of it Three
doctors bed tried theirHUIupon it In rein, and he was
feat elating to the weave, when the bora tether w. In•
dined to try U. 0. Farrell'. Arabi. Liniment before the
teat bottlewaseked up. henom loth Hr. ll.'s elope, od
thefast wallah, said were, "Me.Better, Iwantaithat
Liniment pot herin the atom the one bottle I got did
me boy more good Lk. all that had ever been done be-
fore.' That toy Is now well and hearty, and foes free use
of his lego It It meal for amine, tamer,eon, hens,
sad melliaro.,- .

Behig.fully enlisted thatILG. Parrell's Arabian Lini-
ment lathe heat medicine le theworld. 1 rheerfully re.
commend it I odd been angled(cell yeen witha most
omen pain Inmy brauttind shoulder, which was ei hod
that I amid hardlr doany work. all,and would often
have la lieIn had kintwo weeks at • ilme with It. 1 used
6.drLiniment,. 14 .id Itcured me 'wand sled well I

.111. the Clenli.of acing your Liniment.am of theworst

raft l 'tr:I.r.A t,_ InM0y,yd,t,,,.(T.11_It thnttralel
excellent for Croat'Att. met, monoarwallinf 'a.re throat.lILLILTCLArION.mansmal.ll.l*. 4.

Biekapoo,georis co, 11l

=C=M
TO SWARD AGAINST IMPOSITION MUD THE roc.

Locum autrauLty.
Tbi Publie use particularly nulloantannul • Dm

irbunterfatshish has letsly made its sporrans* and Isonbidby lb.Imponarabounna•It"W WarrearsArabi.
Lininnt? TOL to •&ars fend and men Sable

to demise Innhis bating t PAL. of Y•ssaii. Tb.o
tob•minutiae onesto =LI or it by as nuns 'Tenant,

mottinciploddonna imps. lb. APO-
'd6lol7l We.. !V* lob 4 fin. lb. intistin,butdoneeask

"B. ftsrestss Ansbiest lessinnt."and mkt An yam.
nounskaallia letters ILG. beln•Parreire,

ir"ottll=laUttnar/lSir s eTX:24I. 617/ 6=Yndre=
Aran: L•

Anson wanted is nen Visa. Villas. nut[twin In
lb.United States. inwhich an notestabllibed. Apply
by ji.itter to IS.tt.PartutNot I 11.. good Mono

.!-Carl the 'on boilytTil Itirnisi Pen of -Mars, •

Soot ocaslasigninfortnatlonfur nary sines
of silLesnapeosi-64wits,AOanti,. tall per bottlit.

110 eisiti oasis, tuannustureitby. Wartsll.sol•
inseams •ad peunletor.ant nbohemia dramas; No. 71
hibbaNumb, Non. 104 and tto sale nbolesalsand ratanat
proprietor's Psio• by

ds2sclitirA H.0.161 tiItLLS.• N 67 WoodR ivet
Soldof 14 cruttaT. Allsahaiis Otto.

Christmas floods.• -

JAMESii..McENIGLIT, No. 62 Fourth st.,
...... .cock or latter Goode suitable lor COAAP

17crscoll'inioxis,
tileSil'e Ultll.l4sltl cam%

'Dltif.9slNO 0421111%, •
. .. plilleljirrt81LA.3 ULU b

. • ANA Platn.en;

ifivoitg•.Enibroladrin,'„Owilse•oi Wroos4t Call.iw,
• Utiamt.sitx, ;Own% Woad erallsb,aa.

Preach sod Loillidi (21111t14110/00Un At L41,... h».11• • of whichwill to mkt at cauwed_pLitto. 4.'4
l'AbiksAOSS: SNOWDEN; Attorney and
or CoWwwiliat si4ol.w,.9o.3iironelbstroo4Plttibilisti.

1,15 EMI-ANNUAL SALE.—A. A. Migozi. It
Co. an nosofferlng_at theirmemi-annval male Lot

Im allpt,Ml!VW.. Earmallm.ooourgs,Ctfres,
•§4DRIES-- - '.add b.O sekv., sad 30M. R. 8a1d...

mats SADO. MAutlaX.llooo lb..&Me Calmat%
103 Its. Ovaas ate.u: 1,1,•10 blaer., .210 . :Corn Stant: "...

" 14.1.1".7.1.:
300 " 1,4.1t,.,P 1•? 1, • • - - -0 /LtUaa 111isanuoni:ill/ 1rv .1101;Flow, •-Thrg.r

"..Itilisedi
100 ..... • ~.aelVtPFU62e - \

J\del

Jost meiTiasaao

DRIED PEACHES---ZO bu.lb. sale by
den E0.111:10N. LIMNitCO.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—[ ..iffelAuCed
bll lb' e"I" "a. b

de22 loinsos.tarrLi -

B UTTER-5 bbls. Fresh Ita;
6k:'B6'*VATSGttlllTuil6W.bdaUCo.

I,IO.3,I!;SIAPfIo.obE nv,P ,LA ,!IN.EL,I;Mußp

E .,:rLadg.h. i'lar.elleter on taLitilrhite,fl7.l. llnyV:lo!r .pat
yjn..l mue.b, lorer nnual th•vulne ELSII

tttc,L.lho kl which_have gl, ro nmen
bdond,,v to h antthem. on am.nt of thoir
unetrintabir ail., on band. Aloo.on.. heavy
CANTOI 1,1.. A NS EL&
.A.. .o%l::uartriohdej.,al;,l3pfinr..Nevt!
a~IRAIIADY3kAG A Z

Litoratr Drift. Tlanl Jiota
UCK WIfF.AT CAKES.—[Jae Liabbitt'N
InTrrs....nna(Innuand, If you alina lb.a ',at alai nth, Try itono, arli. you unt um.

reset for sale rhol.aal. an.l re allby
Je.R. k. FELLER.:. 0. , •) yon/1 at.OLASSES-:::.'"Sblils. S. IL, (Se:„.L:neso

- N. trvan Weby
IILACKIIIIRN .4 CO.

To hiachinist and Foundry MeD.
rjSHE MARYLAND MACIIINE MANU-FACTURING COMPANY will positivelymil at subI auction, al about resen.. all their Ilarbira.ry. Tools.
ionodry Fixtures. Zr. at their Ferrety. Ellientt'snear Itaniroore. on IV MUNK:IDA I the 11th of Jammu".

Th. 114 embraces • arra, ratletr of pew and ndern'built tints, in good orderand U.S 11tuen...1.4.131,[1.which,a Twenty TURNING ENGINES. of various
Twoloon Manion Machines, 011uv bologof verylarge capacity:
on, ...wrierGEAR CUTTING ENGINk;
Goo SLANGING MACHIN',. .. .. . . ..
With • largo and complete amnrunrotnf tither Toot,

Mtge and small, be.ido. Patterns in great variety for cot-
ton and othermachinery, Copal, Crane. Flacks. fntmary
Soois. Sand. Ar. The sale •111 rommenoe at 10 o'clock.
and mntinueuntil theentity stock I.dicpered ot.Tenon, tit tats—Ali some nder SIMI, rash: over $lOO
and um... I.'sfl, four tamable ore,ShUO. iiix months. Mr
approved Pone,. ..

cartoon... specifyingcrery Manz wlll be furnished. on
apylleation.by Tllobl.ft WiLSitN a CO., E *Jolson, Md..nr the underaintie I. The cart from haittoirre.on the Bal-
timore and Ohio Nails d. Icarian at a n'elock A. 01- or

an hour before the time of sale, and round Mitt tie,
eta con he had In

the
for flit,cent.
LIEOIItiEmiP. Anent,

dm:Mlawta Ellicott'. 1111111. '

Itimball'a Chemical Welhing Fluid.

TlfIS article is much cheaper and easier to
nee than snap, ant is warranted to cleans all kind.

nt apparei ka rfectly. Amman., uo P3tait. Yolk A.M.
6pintsof Torpentms. Amt,or 2.11, vticle thatwill to any Manner boom the boast fabric& Calicoes are

rrsou it ankh, tad, d. washed In this fluid...U.te no SYuh'sfotliottiesate•otuouttpore by the
uoe of it. than they seal the wearand tear Intheirum,
1 hl. 1101, 1 el:dimly discs *way with ettat Laborious task.
Full dirertious avcnitioanyeach bottle. Soldat thenotob
atal price of 12.tS cmits, sufficient for two oraitury wath-
Mr,
.fi. ,f,mers—The fidlowitin Lainrohaish,glren me rerli.lira., eteakiou in blither Grum. my Chemical Wash-

ing Fluidthsp even I rioold expert They me it for all
Porisoses where at, artn.l. foroleaumnit Is mittuired, be.
tiering It to be eneaperacol elliher to use that, lI.LI, °U.,.

Start ,,. Mr. Elizabeth Falanesfuck. G. 3 Tunnel at, Mr..eStart,. tic,dt, metier or al,urtli sod bllPillidvid 1, 104 r.
Mary I:. it limos, ITO Llbert y -at : kits Lary Jones, 111.
rime 114 %Ira. Mary U. Ara toll. na lieawf.rd at., Pam.
totirgh Ilta. Ilentor Ilowarilaturar Mope Cotton Maim
Mr.. Ilannith Parker. ninth mon and Federal M.. .01.
'ilaill' 2fiireill.',..m.;%!!'il6t., 1 zz?..!•,.,L.17.r.zry . '

ti. %flanEttattall,
. Wood .In herornerof thm.h.

, . .

Hardware.1\rililE subscribers would ca 1 the attention
A of punts drain. of dmlin a in LAMM aliF., to a

ho of from rid, to cis thousand dollars wi rth,irompriamm
any valuableand saleable articles. lii wilhmake a auobject toe the ready money. or barter it lot ismaritio. or

real 0.1.01e. Pervon. ilispii.ml to trade will tall at our
•ar-bons. and examine the invoices.,le.:-..' BAIRD it IItIVIN, 114 &viand tit.

rro PAINTERS and others requiring good
11ta4,111 ,..` ,-2.110rsod well rnlretallfitoel,.•uirable

for lb.. tr.!, romprimiuu—Paint. V•rnh.b. egh.
extra u511...1 Wall mut G.outor Ilrirk Doer,

am llrosb, , Blender, Ila'ger and Camel'. Ilur, ('slot'
Ihint..rd, ?oche, ar. Au f211.131.1.1.1 of uhr ninek

will for sale by .1. KIDD a Lot_
10 Wt.0.1 of

TMBE It LE VIC/ A TED, a transparent and
in ouzo* &ad for rain by

J. KIIIDO CO
ENNA, burnt and levigated, a tratisparent

Al rieh rotor. for sale by J. KIVU k
IQUORICE CALABRIA-1000.11v. for

• J sale by s J. KIDEIt CO.

(ARAI.AIMONLA-800fot 'saleby
.I.al . KILDA. co.

lIRAVELING BAG S—2 doz., India Rub-1-4, threeAre,
• first rate article,tar oar be
.1. a 11.PHILLIPS, Ilil3liaketat

Vi, !SUING BOOTS-47 pairs for eby
d.21 J. 0n. PLO-ties.

INDIA RUBBER WEBBING—SiIk and
1 C.41.,0. for for tale at No.116 Markel la-

de:. J. a 11. PHILLIPS.

14,AR TRUMPETS-1 ,2 doz. for aalAy .,.
LA dea, U. P1111.1.1-P%.ADDLING WINES & BRANDIES-25.

per owl,. i Le. per wall., for rale at '
MIAMI&TZA SIIHT, Dtroothl.

Non-Intervention. •
S A NATIONAL POLICY, Non-Inter-
veralen mayalo: but lo poroba/Dur CLUTDIND it is

rduty to [now brre to infect our money joairloorly.
Surd...Pro are hoirlted to tall at CIIESTEI:Ib ED/(1101.
UM 0) Meu'd and Boy'sCloildog,and euttnlueour Aorta.
obtcb. f.r variety of matdrial, durability of rkmau-
sbip. sod totalerabouof laic., ratiootbr *quailedaa . 'Dope Clutblua of all slab. awl qualtt.ea Alan. Floyd'
sDirtA. Glorra Meta, Sularldrrs. lialtera DelLaCate,
Wit STUDY TO PLGASS.

71 btoltbfleld at.. bearDittatood alley.

L.) ITIZENS' Ineurance Shares of
Stock for paleal • vary Star price.Limb) A. WILKINStCO.

CITIZENS' Deposite Bank.—TWOMook of
tha CAinDso, tO .ale by A.. WILEL!NA4-,..rdeeLt

-,--,,,Aft-A,nrrg -I.eiffarrti'Bank, (large,)
11.,1 for Mi. by WI!. BAC iLEY AOil,.1.10 19sot3l Woodet.
IOFFEE-100 bags Rio, for sale by

,1,10 WILL BAGALEnk CO.

11.11A ISINS7-250 boxes M. IL fine, for. sale
12, by Id .110 WALL IIAtIALBY CO.

AoLERAT 11\S-150 boxes McFarlarfs,fiTr
.ss to- WM. DAL/ALA:Ifa 0.„tlelv 1$ and ..A1 Wood al
AOAZIN.ES ANU ANNUALS, reedN&deft. Lab's Book, f , lrA.Okrt,Partam's Itlaguirte. far anoary. •

TlO. Totr'• ward.. ficorj •
(1117 110010.—Th. staxk\ eoneixt• sr an the AnnualsWord tor ILOI. •110.11 501 eolA of kba lowest ',stern

Adore. (410

HITT pkgs reLed an 4 for sale by
U%lis del9 WeCANDIA.SS.

411RD—.5 kegs for saleliy
Arl9 WICK A. MeCANIMESS.

11.1LOVER: &TIMOTHY SEED, for sale by
V) JOB WICK tMACIANDLESS.

F L°21.T.-44 bbl. fol.sale by j_ isi.WICK 4 "`c44"

SUOA 1C—,15 bade. prime new, fel' sale by
JOAN WAT

.S47%CO.
BSOLL U 11TTE-5 Ibis. for sale

JOHN WATT-vOO.

FENCII 111.1,RRANTS—.S cat fors e 1019 \ , JOHN. WATT. t .

FRESII ORANCIES--In prime oiler, a
14.2 t per On:, or tax mete perdrum. Laramielet

Sri., 7 Alillift ,IF SEA NI ALIT. riamrnd.

RUTTER-10 Milk fresh Roll, for sale by
dale, ' s FL P. .111(1 VER.

lIEANS-15 bu. &Wail White, for sale by
deIS . F. r FIIRIVKIL

O,lONS-4,bbls. fur to by ,
kir S. P. SUMTER. ,
fiIIIEEP PELTS—I doz. r sale by `
1.7 del3 P. MIMES. ,

IJlCKORYbble.ssfor solo by
Ex delft S\P. sittuvi.rt.
UBMOOS—WO doz: Dry Corn; for Bale by
UP delS \ S. P. SgalVkli

IV I NDOW "00 bxs Sill) and 10xl2, 6rt male by B. P 2 SIIKIPIZIL.
COFFER--100 bags Ri-c, for sale

drin

1. 11/Ell VINEGAR-50 SVI-3. for sale by
lJ den

NSALEItATUS-10 hble. for We by
dols a. P.\3llltll7BlL. \

\UNDRIES-1000 bn. Bran; _

\
ao . sh. ue \ ,Go - Mlddlloirg1(o* " Gotio
100 hbla. noon \
60 doz. tirooms - \On 'l'kinnmn" "nir'nfigilirt 848, fil Water

\
A

doV
p11:11 V ' tongmeek hot h'

',II 1, '4. 1711,110
is Wood

!it; prime Ky.,
d fur nay by
,A-IlliTelllFONICo.
tWbbls. for sale by
A. UUTCHISON ACO.

1U AR-21 11k; • . prime new crop, co con
sit • meet, latmliti 1,.r Or Vermont. fot sale by4.17 \ .11.* $l. FLOYD, Itodia4 Chitral.

d 11.4.31VRR& TIMO,IIY,--For sale byI_, •, der.' J. 0 R. VIVID.

BUCKW LIRA: FLOUR-100 bugs bulled,
for salt. b 14.7171 .1. t K. NLOYEL

\OLAY-IQO boxes for sale by
Ifi dell,

, X. R.. DAL7,EL tCO, 'Attar
UTTER-21?oxes and‘2 tkble. Fresh Roll,

P tarmitt". (dal7J wp5t.7.1.1.1, a (u.

(.1 MUT"1 ACH aciund hand Smu
1.3 !Natant, fat, tale w mdoe. coaaliatatatt.1.17 H. LZHI.L itCO.

or a I markedILIVS.4B,Rr ranik 44,:r ti 'eat
F
rallol n

e
kthin thine'wUrb*" to =au. ceraw r•s- °

glA NDLE !—Alinther 1417 new
Iv otyle Cienelleetteknjetet town.hand.....snikerti 'ratan

edele. pueelieueriitoall natty. es tette&Mete is nt presentin0.4 demand., Welt IL .

VIIANBERRIES-1 bblik. hist reed .er.
I/ firmer lArd.t. AAA for 1r tiy

U. A.bleallo A co, \dole
Wl 7\ .1214;s_s_ATer Dealer..

rahod,lAmArAIA\
,Y40.71,

bairels

Emgr, SUGARS-1! .

yIL Pulce:eised,BenallLot set1 di;gie1 II dereat:3l lLodle B

ptANTATION litOLAS§F:s=2l..,
dela

_.--Q UGAR-25 .bin. new; toarrieNbia , e by0 401 ‘ ' J. li. DILWOK IIt e ..

0061fSVIFE.ii\itotit:=4.v4cipe kor
. article tom the !6tr Brighton ,11111s. m •=l. tOt

'
lb.arta

, coa•tantlrma band and lar W.t,
\del& W11..t. Krell/AU tea? zaLv-.-:t-

~

—49 ibal"-iLIITTI,77i __ )- Yi-- es fur)eak, (ODwbarf) bY \
II 4.16 W. v.P. Wit.Bo:f. 147 Virg t.

rlitit-40 bbls. li, C., ro!!r sale by •. tILWOkill 2Oa
-OSNPRIES-- \ , . -, ..01 tbblaanah Roll Batten4 " New Clover teed: \

\
... 60 heroova M.& Pale.. ~. `., , 1

:0 Wartnusery' CC:11 cwt. nivr WhatOit.abla.' L3rrapfloli.!eg •'.

-11rra4h94.. J.37WATT i CO.
•

iivioussE;
MIZE

EAD-100
4 dell

mn=.
.b..

\

11,11. 11. 211....mog.Lont—AdurtinveLutio situ
lathis pap.rerviud 1.1,1 forws.fedRe...1 . ..P.3.0h=\

...

VENENTS
Or TUE

DAYS OW sin-mu TO ANDA'ai-*SiLDNITEDlrTlTi& M'
rum TVs. TNITI:3II33.tWrt,'ASIA, la

0. fr.]-i.y.:4;,-,4*-L!,..rua 2
trapo03.01. 00 01.3.500W. LeitrieellteGldeor,,,,,,,.....Dre111111111eA.Shanneu, tar loILUMBoLDT,

NIA11.114\. Leitel,ror Dac !7I'ACIFIC, 'Or. 30 I.lrerreed„;,.,' w,EU 000,1. e. for Dee 2;Iit:HM.O:N, WIWI, ins
... : .Dec .0001.101. ;torprenee0...4.0.-: Dee 31

1111111411.111\ >V N ...._Noy 19!IN IAII.IIIA, LOlch. N ........

o
\6UII A, 1.41: to. Banco - —Nur 1.,

1.041l 1...tt0s boa timmbiwnr-.49a and tir knbland.a 4 Asols9.l $lOtoutby Wetnt nebbler,botosUerof iirbat
betters b.theChatlneht Europe, b. the CoUbe, Lin.,mud: be prepaid I—ti? one ends a rluebFla.?, newtorthose blazes required, Ls beprepaid la

_

I..ttits to lb. Cootioent guiox.Er tt+o ettritalLh.;om 4 WprepotidG. tAI Angie 2.4..oseept to Moo*
PL..... ..V+114.1. W b.Ptt'laLl lo tulL . .

Lettere by the Li.,mud haperbeht treaty tour
rent, perhot(out., Ibland rOala, be.a.ds to
(Ire. Brirato,

heorryrtyrre by eitherLAM, to theChnethartel, mud be
orroohttourmote esets.

inland Postnnnnowt healdnl on 'Loners wad Wenn..
MO '.the 1..1,104:mutof Remove. bO the Ham and iftemna
La.

Oartec P1213L/Mil 0.1.707at a
Taturadar mamma. Dee.Th'ero tiaa nothine atall going on in the Diu,-

k.t pari,r,lar trt.rttly ofnotiaa... Mar tau. Irani' Watt,
a littla s?carr. with talia a(a torme I lots from trutat at :
$2 na3 Abbl.

'TUE la()ItN CITY"- Th• 4124T:hr s AIPTTC.at Fandaskr .antha cpanitta 'uaajaa"

Klooral In f.vor of Toleklo
nuanthr of Cern eblngoot at inlado

of nairigatiorrns fuohne L•..... .. -.......-...

brocs O' El.ittrlt; COKN MEAL. ANI
arrordart., with our onus! cu‘tom'at IM
narogatino, rr lure taken • earefatreennt

trwal. and wheat to the tor
1%.11111.455a• and 6.rwarolutt
In 104. the ILth bob Trio' In the Itsar., i. ntd tocludeh lout ILIs tu-t. law.;
It will bo seeu that the odor.k* YU 4

boorand meal. ypally owing to the,
summer addfall, which preseotad many Ed
tiro. halt time. Dr wheat the loWer prima

Iris et.mitog Gorward freely.
oreattl, early thls month. prerwutwl,ut
iv Interior reakmeseulhertzipiv
Steck of Ile ee.4fel hub, 00.1 Oral 431:
les. Of Iler eIIIOUSII 10,11 L 4.4,000 be on,
nerwuu, or :or ftv met.

The ertoparativd,thno of makitZ op lb
the preheduht five Fenn! wen.
Coma. rlota..l. Flour bbl.. Whrot
1.51 Dr, 15, tihtro 1.0.(4/11
18:. 1,11,200 1.5,300
Inlo 1/..0 In. 31.400 37 Lod
1,4: Jon ':'. to,ooto
1.40 th, 10/.10.1 260,200rbilo. Coln. Mot. •

PRODUCE F4.011 THE 111110—We Irvp
tletwah who left New oilcans on the ....Mt,
twerp that point wed (..Slrch he tort 473 tint
withplodort—prturtlaOly llour—all of whian. nye, ?h. number or .trautrtt
our inftrm•nt further atatea that the New s
kat. wherrtne left tem plotted with wo•tern produce...a \hatcurrent ea. wen. exceedinttlY low.--lattheavhte •Herald:

NEW COUNTERFEIT—A two,and verydangerouscount
torten hat been put iv circulation in Kiladelphiste—la Is

be• Fla note on the bank of LonLville, ;lanai Dt.
1837.and hard to detect. being like the kennine in lawn'.

respect exceptingthe tennis -Runk of Louisville.. tirbleh
oeenpr• shorter spare than In the miulno.

NOTICES, &c
Notice. 71.

TIIE Annual Meeting of Ihe'Stockbolderil
of dis I,hio sod Pert,ylTania Railroad Manpaifyi 'the Ekelion of bir....wrs 'or 1t0...w0g'war, ,

held at. We UM.. I.‘Vsl.airsh. on Thlgdar.'
ills OIL ..f Jatiaary. INI Ths month. win take Vara \
M. V) A. an.l betwtas. 11. min 0,

. .M. arul P.ll.I.TC•lilr,:t7Dereml.r • 4' 4. 11""• 1 116..r•datkt

fIN CONSEQUENCE of the death of Peter --

Baud. tho lotorrot whtell he Lealto theStar Nadir
.usateo, orul •fiko woo moult...A oat, the style of

rldr•Yf ISH.
-Pe..board .! to." for Fur tom., act.'

Uu
deltUl of tho firm of Wllsou a. Gorman,4th la.

Monongahela Navigation Company.
NOTICE Ttl ETOCKIIOLDVAN. • .

A N ANNUAL MEETING of the Stockhold-
-0-•ld."i:rpotor.tUL7t'itigt.lVlVOT. . . . . ..... ,

tn., fli,:atrox : o ,„t ni.tkat..flll.7 4, ,.,n thrAtgt ditotro, e, l,2 lo theCity
ii.lo '' ltoiotE the vela Loudly lo lberrocorAff .titoleotlo of facer; fur the comm.. 'oar. - : •

Jft. J W.V. "UlfkKELI. 4 24e.y.
House of Refuge.

TILE utscrilierti for the erection of an.{\
bf.,„;VtAlfthlt.tf...ortLet:tmt Petwo ,117oola, o ,rirtoo: aulooot 0 tottit...l by god, 0., 1,;7,17.2-,.r -°L..'
_.4,._._......r...., ...4,,, .„,,.--7

Le-Ulf '. • 'JOSHUAMANNA. Tie.. '

'

Notice.
ETTERS Testamentary to the estate of

40n.. Root. latetlcallana toduabiy,Coliilty of Al-bedo:ay,dec'd. have .0 greeted, t' the Aube:Yawl; all
Perrone having <Wed gait. aafil Wale dill presenttheta duly aulhevllcalN,Ya aettic.ein to.

11. IltYlittßlT •:
. IL, Aldgeolf •

DlLthr
not 4:(latiPd \ Exeeutora.

A Card—Life\lnsulAnae.itILEL C. A. COLTOMSeey•—•DOarEiv". L:
.13 As mailer of cskmmon jutide, &vita It ley date"
to to wtolge the very prompt obtlz*t manatee to '
which the claim of a holier ntly <fleeted Or :
amousitioa to abont 151,000.1 five wand della.. tapbeen ;ALL

The liberal teincildes axes table the- affalhe of tbs'i"tittebtorab Life IttadractoeCompany". e ttedethest--.:
• litho, Itto the onastderationand patron •• of the

The yetoripleor prudetalat betelolenee the ...tag
arrangement of tourorgahltattay. Le true sodatios•,_Internet boulfieenee,thich Itutesolty Cbliattatkthr-bothmaul aypeove. Keeyeetnply.you 0e,..SASH, AL ILLY. 4 Pager..

ootTelevt of.llretnsinst pltureb.

Notice—Lost Certificate.

aI‘S.OTIOE is hereby given that'app ',nation \
bat larenottadeto theEseltattgeBank ht tb1 Certificate Ne. CM, for Lotman.wham* in Vaid*.tiafirged to have been dextroyalby five on the '

/ea. no-St2tortie Mt& JANE
•

(11IRISTAIASCWEEK, commenc[ng3fun •••

J daf eveuitur,Dry, 224., lend [IIIItiLIIIISCenqr_Ont.
togdeny the vrfek., •

HORN, WELLS AND BRIGGS,' ••••.•• , • •
SERENADEItS, • . •••'

Coder the Immediate supervision ofE. DORN. larmatTE.-.: _of the Vitamin nerenwirVs, and his Drat appearance •
in this city for Autos yam.

S. A. ITELLEL•EarmerIy of Clarlaty's allnattals, '
too'. Semoadere. and thethigloalnal. Cartoonist. - •,• ,• •

J. F. int was. late of Fallen', nod Chrmtee mumiamt,and Durabletree Ethlotd. tlerroaders.'
Among,tidehover may_ al.hefound, ; •

.the T}leesWarbler, M. DIU:HELL. reieMaMd -..•• •Ilancen LEOPOLD D. 111E1Mt. Melted iolltdat. with •

olher artists ol mariL
afii-Christmaa Loy and Ilveohm twoperform:mean-at ,

half-past I to the afternoon, Imad at theusualboor Intta • •
<veal.. •en ELeente-no half prim. DoOrs openat T. Co,
met commenee evillwe

P. A. WELLa. Durinem Director. JflirgNV BOOKSI NEW BOOKS:illT HOLMES' LITERARY DEI'QT, N0.74 -. •. .„"'ln, °et. it.lA*Llaambera'l'apera $O. thePertohc,Tol.a. -
Kee.. and itlp tlototanian Waw•-•ounplettkiatorT•
~ • •Tom Trelawamy. or condo:Di, ddof the "alyeturituof -dm Court of Loudon..

Eneauth'e Spe ,laches Enuland. Areat to &MEW?' •
pie of the Volt. rtatoa. and Webeter". Letter t4llnint... .•Almierlif=ll'!"..ftorot•Wee by U.

\p. C.Jarrses.., • ‘..„
' Itordenlturtstamt Cialtavator. for December.. • • •' •

Lwitea' National alammine. Dr ;tannery.N. • • • •
The Old Utuardof tlapnkwo,bf 110.1r. • . •
Pletorlal Deother Jonathan.La•Chticansaa. - ..,:„A laravvouppipot ANNUALS; Dom al topic,
liarnerle New notably *0 December.lottroatlonal liamaloe,for December. • .

Blackwood's Mattaalue, for Norember. • •••

Ulm.. at Europe by Ilorareareely. • . ' .
Aino., 0.6.Ifoby.Dlemk, cm the Whalm ••cow work bi lietro.,7ol-•holf

Dictionary of Fbakapareast Qtaatatiorm. •
--• • •

London Labor andLondon ilaw, No. In.
limper'. Man.., maL 3. bound to muslln_ s, .

ketebee in Ireland, by U. at Thaekerar. -

twtalou ArtJour.] for November.
Lifeand Adventuresof. Adman, Doctor.
Thy tienolans, • now novel by Ilahrm.
The Lays. th•flee hr Miretral Warren.
.lamqte uixomad his ;hire nava.Yaws;The Taking of th• Llastilva hy Dumas. • -- • • • ,

;Memerma 881- skins,by Doman "VHarry litunhatn, a tate oFthe American Itevolotkut.
Leona Aroodel.or theRallmad of '
Frank battlehaL or&won Inthe. Urea aVint*YaplL
)16.1..1s Monigosurne.asequil to Wan... •- • • ',I
Self Domptlen, or illgory oi llama,' temea,p.atIto • ,ba1.... Childof 148011.1. Thad,a Tau of Crater- -.•

111 ISIN-20 bbls. tot sale by ••.c
.1. N. DILVOII2.3t &CO.

14is.. . . • .i
bids. Nee Nal ilitted limier-,
- IVo.Isad tit Lek. liarieriar Aalree ''..

11.11. licCullou.,lN trend.
. _'dant read as arid ter side by , '

' deco. JOUN %SAT? k Citellreirtier., • , '

K 1 .D PPLES-2O bbl!. for sAle by ': ' :
‘,„•,. ~.

AI3ISIhRA MILTIIOI)siNutrioBQOKEL ...••=nosub*ba• dial received • tall nadir of ", ~''' I teal's pot, r !Having Noutre is rb• :Capri.'
Idetterdi emitri.hig-tIkeloo trtoilerid llartrionr, •• :aid 2 - i ' -

Lb. lhe One Jo. Psaimeii- . greet?misty Of _._...:
• Net L ob; Mortal\Sidi biglil oingled HI mon Febeobi iiht•Sala badness Clare... 1.. K-ttbrilire

• Idi Ildr daktes U.P. B.—...•talldnapc opetaretorliaEa ~ '•
nesiarilly b• tem. t dab

Crop;

"DAVI4 OD.

OIL III CO.
ALT PAT" '4ribie. lauding
and for sae 1 ...ALI INICKSY 4 IX).

de4

"WATILERS-75 bagp fur sato 14W' I. DICEIZY ii o. Wiaer 4.4.111045144-
11.11E ESE-300 boxes Englioll Dairy; '.-i1-iat\ . "0 .. .1414qt,:,,!aVga: ,'-',
I 04$ SUGAR.--.50 bib. tiaTed, for'bale bp.
1.4 d 5 IlUktit !Du ••• INGIIIILIM. ,

,

1.,A151,5,A. bicKNlCifiT, Ni.,62 ..laursit: itr .: .-\115.. m i\ed from mact-••••• • lat. el ii ,KUCHAILI:gse

.r. ,. 111!.29_"e2LPT••••.1. 1 1/ 1• and Ella cogred‘ -‘

A 2 )reKstreg Gowns, MAW Etllic,
xtra, for'sale by -
09 110Ht4W1Ig
asa'd, c. b.. forea,b3by.

HORST *

_ \ worßoass

F,NIEAL--34 !tacks Silied;ll,-bv‘.".
• , • \

Christaiatand New„Year'a Day,
TIIE Bankiig Mouse of WM. A. MIL b..

00. -11 l b. blau,' on it/. lbst...and Istmaim.Nut. and bills Ulann albs on Uwe.. dais mast bas. atketalon tits dartbreordkUb detibt

Select School:

J4WILLIAMS will open et Select School
. otor, of the bvture room of the

fitlt .ofr .reOuir'yr ,V4l'huk.73?rartn7fr tVatoon.. . , .•.. .. .. .
THILNI.S. (la atfmne+,l

Prim.,Lims, i
., per echulne, per quarter a(11 watts.Junior " '

Beolor -- 3010 ..
.. ..

dc2.4-..,

AP BARREL FLANNELS.-MUR-
I'llY t IiCROIIFIFLI/hsrenr•lerd • lot of fine11a:1,1 Fl•unnle. which they are mulling at the Lulu/mall,

Pdre of 3lc {wr pirJ Afo. LONO and WLh. at cow
Jet!

' -•--

The Great British Quarterlies •
AND 14 LACK DOD'S- MAGAZINE.

me, TTT T 112-.1 I.ll' ruerbkia'

JEONAItD SCOTT k CO., No.54 Gold Rt.,NEW YORK. fl.rolnue to publish LLe fullowmgVorio.lleal,
TUE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Conwrvatlre..
TRH EDINBORO /1 REVIEW(Wto¢l.THE NORTH REVIEW ,t,nmObilrelo.TIIE vrwrmls,4 l3:ll REVIEW(I.l4erall.
It I.AUKIt'JIID'+ elitiII11 AU Al. I Tory I.
These Iteprints bare now balm in t.,rt ,soful operationin

this ronntry for twenty years, and their mrrulanou Is con.scantly on the Increase notwithstanding the emaPetitionthey encounter from American periodir,ds or • similar
claw. met from numerous it holies and llngaxinesmadenp of selostions Crum teroignPeriodicals. This Get&bows
dearly th, high estimation In which theyare held by theInMlitgent reading public. and affOrion Ullamoten that
they areratabilstisd on a ham ban. and will bawl:dinnedwithout Interruption.

Although the.works are distinguished by the polity.
cal shade. above ludicabei, yet bta•rmallPortion of Choir
rontentis lade-votedto political subjects. Itts their :Miran,character which rives them their chief vela...and m that
they stand confessedly far above tillother journals

.feeeirEttstaiioon. still under the nuteteirly guidncorChristniiher North. maintains its ancient celebriandis, at thLs time. unusually .tire-tive. from thererialworks of Politer.and oilier literary notables, written for
that 61sicsilne, and first eppegtin,, Its mlumt.both In
Great Britain and in the United rtates. Suchworks

llis-fl.Caxton." sal 'yNew Sorel.. (both by Bulwer).
"My Peninsular Medal.' -The lime Hand;' and other
eeals. or which numerous nyel editions are iwuni bethenleading publiebon In this rs.untry, have to be n-
printed by tie... publishers mom the pages of tilackwood.
tan Ithas. been issued by Ileum !Intl tCo.. so thatsub-,cribers to the Reprint or that Alagatinemay %leap* rely
on haring the earthrt reading or these fascinating tales.

TERMS:
For.sny one of the four heyIreFe—...
For .fl y two a tn.. faur hes
Voren) three of the tour th.wiewn... .•
For oil (or of tbr Itryleon et ou
For Illockwon.Fe Magozine 3 00For Mark wood owl three. Roekw., 9 ooFor Block I•O4Mi and 'tar four fleeter..

......... 00fitylecnte nmeir to ill MN, ottrunnt. APmey car.
r..st an Alvte reared .nil rnkietri al rear.

Adiscount of twenty-11v, re, ea...from 'be rbowe
will tw anowed Club, onlenow four or mom ronice oi
Lot one er mare of the above worts. Thus' Four pine ,f.lllA.kwo.el or of one Review will bo rent to one addrea
f.n. $0; lre.plee of lbwfour He, two ond Illanlowood furSW: sod nour

o oa.
, .

TLr pxLyle . IN•roalloal• Lax, by LLo. lato 1. ,,boon mlueod, on thr arrroge,about roan. mu czar. I Tim
followitni aro lb* pro.nt Wu. Viz:

..JO3'. r.U,>,...
Anf .Ifaua+nut.[cxAfni My. 1..
over exat6ln.l4o60v.., IWO und pot aserrdlov 21,k,

._ qr guar.

Any aslant. flitr.dwlinu. a mil. a. 4 .1.. L., guar.char an not .."ErnedIna 1660 •• "

Orrr ICA. and not aaro.alnor 24. •• 1.1 -

Al them, rat,. no oloortlon ...old he male,a. haratbfbn..
to rrretring Um walla by mail. nod chum eumurlnd their
sparely, Rale. and ',War drhserr.

Mar Itonittann.•ant ...mini:l.l,4l°nm alioold Ir.lvay
.dJrn,ood, bon-paid, to It, pubitolrorm.I.lnIN A nearr CO..

70 Vulton mt . Now 1' ort.. entrance. 44
N. IL-I. n t hare mom-..1.1y) bublintinl. and Int,

now for sale, iho 11t1IElt., VIOL,-hr floury 01,11.enr„of Mdlieburah, 1.1.1 nraj dorn.n. Or 1alaVolle.re.. No•
Ilarrn. ....nob.in 2 rols rot al ortar, rantalolng ll4.lF.,. 14 .1k4,1 •14411.D0 wra-I onntat man mos-
lan babltu, Fr, in palff.4 rover.. tor toe mad. SO

Notice.
RAILROAD ELECTION

Orates PrrnIMIII4I aflnSTALIMIVILL•[I.II.IOAP CO.

THE firot Alum:o Meeting of the SWA-holden, cif the Pittnhurghand ttieulriuville'lLaliruad
lkienhatir. will be brit' nu Monday. the I2ih da, nf Jana.

A. II 1,2. at Ihr iittineer.• Offiee u 1 sot.!
'a7:l,r ."ll ' g'o 9'dt2 It ".1 ‘.1 ?.

au h.dkweg• Preindetit ana twetieCt Inn ot eahl Company.. The el on will be openedt10•,,lo the lurenotin.. . .
CHARLES NAYLOR. Sec .,htte.hisrch. 1.-. 11. ISMI

Bible Notice.
uuhttandingDtmlmeriptions to the Al-

ta legtgenr 1111.1o..nricty
ruttor

Ere reJpeetfu Vltr vl 40,1. be-awl SIITCIfELL. lat, enerfortthe lotof Januotr. A. F. CRY
Ilit.l• AYenL

E . 114; tlb' .E 111.
.000 to ntElte • °doom.. and •Itret owellth4 pn,..utflan. Mord.. Cu 'all End exaroldomy Cluck of rerfunterr.

Earlatoord otther In nualtly of Eantertal
rr. hoepertn=a. lurpale we.uloaah. or tr iad hr

WIChMif.der, I. and 1.60 Wood EL enrnot:rllloff Sex th..

. ; Haltday Hats.
ki 'CORI) h. CO. have just reed a few
‘41.1„.•

Gift Books for the Holidays,
il lIOLhIES' Literary Depot,

No 74 TbleJ 'treat. 4, PG0.. a“. 10"
till aitvi .1,1.144 the Aen....•1.....4114r 1642.. prier ranging nom
IIto 110.

Thr yawn of YarlyChriod.htly. • of rurtraita.
with .pyrornato Dy.wriptions by Mayhem:, elm -boo/rm.with 17.0ri0r..1engraving, bound ID emir thrli, burrtwmThe liniziaolr Gallery. book Mr •lirea.mua, math13 henutifully flul•bnci engraving.by the first artletaThe Unmiaae. hmlug the Jolimmi of • Tour In
Egypt.. br iVallorti‘4l.. .114 bun ideal G.

The Keepsake. • gill boot. witii 35 illuetration,
The Ina. au inuounaind.ureoir,with 12onInted
Lmn.aof MertonF. • beautify( .nn...*.with la rb...The rlnilmut, • lilt hook, with 10 Illintratiuye.
Cabinetof •rt., alagmheeraflea.. of Beauty, • literary ,rift, hue illyarra/Mue.
tram of the r4seena. • 1.01•1,q111. 10• !!?•Tirrbr.=1111:1,71:111'CLZDI Nana. tllllTillatd.
Chrietaima Ilueet, by blariaJ. 12111w...f10w.

•• kin..., • 11l o.othehulbay•
The Fleeter* oi.Lorellue" .Ith .0 lilwtntlona
The Family 4%rele and Parlor Anuual.
barred fteeuee, or the Rivera of the 11ib1e.
Niiio=;===l
Th. 11lacutths. the t'tmelntr. nal Vriend.hip.• Oar,

LT beuatiful uilt books fit,r the tllJays.Yam Mt. ..rated "talon* of Shakopearoe and Byron. to
•

Yak* IthotratNl alltiov•of Topper'.proverbial Phil..
orby. Tispi..r's. Wordoronlig,llemo...oKirk Rhkit ,
rorttul W flu, LAIlaHookb.frl ti lio .iiit y.i . jr., amortment of Ifolilar OM 1.t0.,!cs for

aer.l.
_—.—

• Melodeons,•
Ma...DEAtty C

s. A..arp tri a,R oorfo,l,l.hen,oh,rki,gi,oiaLinzent-
ami 6 naivetes. just reed loam Ay,. Vo;k. FAke.:elL l'3-

il:ratlreneraytTa:44:reit 'tb2iioth...;e7AlL' lt:frol:APertee
it. go="."'d übsy ar °ex% Zr'halop'"'ttdeon, .111 plea.. roll and examioo. nod ennvittis them.
selves of it, arena nmerioritr. FeLEIINE,

de= 101Third NA, alma of the Golden non,.

PEANUTS—^_W bu. for gale by
de= J. 11 CA(FIELD.

FiRY lIIDES—GO Dry Ilideo for tale by
X.II de= 11. DALZELL A CO.. Many sc.

ERRING—,S bib, No. 1, for tale by
it de= IL DALZELL a LTI.
Q,ALSION--5 bbla. for gale by
L 7 do= ILDALZELL A CO.

MACKEREL-160 bblo.
•

GU hf. We. No.
lu No. 2; forAle by;d,2.3 UAL/.ELLQt.-

-

Fresh Fruits, Hermetically Sealed.
ItESII l'eaehes; Free Strawberries;

Pits. App, , T,tuahner.FILVITI4--
Frt,h Cherrie, Freeh -

Irresb Ounteberrt..
The ahem* an. put up Iv their atm

cslly pealed. ruttaltting their orittluei b.
For taleby Nn;

'nier, and helmet'.
vie and freabneax.
.I,ltti a elk.I Liberty

I).rlfY kitIJIT:
Sultana, MeaM.., LAYM. Au..l D.

Currant.; Oran.. A.
Prunes "Mitn..
I,,uvac Chrrrice.

Carel Pcsches.
MA. A. MeC ..

IIOrmanc c.:l.

411.RAPES-10 kepi Malaga. 1IA ule.bi WM. A M
Nbronirle .1,1

b Ra/8132.,
,dLear I
..Ir ale h

Toe NI.
rLeUrlOtt

United States Patent Office, ec.ls,

UN the petition of Ira Wing, of Belt t,
New York, praying for the extension of a pa

granted to him for an Improve...nit In the machineb.
pawing duo., troughs for rood Ming wales. from build-
ing...le, for seven years nom t oxpiration‘of raid pat-

In.tb " 1.4.i... 1 taker planeon the se ntewnth day.\of March.
It in ordered float we ••11 retl be heats at the Pet.

opt ono, on etond•y, she no
.f north. 1145200.1 d. 0.-luck, 114 and all permits ire no fled to appearand Dhow

ram, Ifany they have, why as petition oughtnot.to be
Rranted

Persons opposing the extenolo Cr required to file In
the Potant.llo thole objections .p

the art fortis la
'riling, at least twenty days be the day of hearing;•ll trstimony 111"1 by •oittivr pad,to bo usod at the/Mil
baringmust Ira taken and tran•Bitto.lInwouniwnce •ith,thegales of the race, which will be furnishedon appllca•

Ordered..1R that thle noting be published In the Nre
Uoo.l Inuolligencer.Republic...n.l Caton. Wastungton. U.

Rochester DOI, Democrat, Ltotheater. K. V: Provi-
dence Journal, Provide., It. 1.; Pennsylvania Inquirer.
Philadelphia. Pe: and Pittsburgh thteette, POtaburgla
Ps., one a reek Ia threeourenedveweek. pnmknis to the
first day of H.rn4ltol. THOS. Ie.WII ANK.

deßl:laeSe Camtulestorterof Patents.

"Elk Hone! Saw Mill for Bala
nis establishment, lately Spialied and
now in complete 'running order. la eitaated on the

‘7"Ts", .birh. "ro latft'a in thyenom. market for lumber us weS in coat building.&a, and
lor ad that is notpaid on the premise.,theolackwater atlouts at ailwiamons an pallet to more distant markets,up
and down-ths Salley of the Mon...het. Varnishe d
with machineryand natures of the beet and mo.t cone,
nista Mods, this Mill etandsunrivaled infinial..economyof fuel, and eatialardory performanca of is work. The
artabliahmant, Includlow sit scree of Coal, Periling
Ihnlee.Shop. Itiable,_ en., will Ito mold low, and matermaIS pull purohuela. Enquireof

• J. 8. MORRISON, attorneyat taw,dendf Udloe—Votirth pt, near Wood.

Quadrille Party. -

_

,BONNAYFON'S Firm l'arty will. take
e_Once on WZDNESDAY,. the 24th lust. at the
haTid LULL, entrant.in 'fourth greet.. Parente areleerrioularir Invichildren grill be admittedexceptmetiolars. and nobowhikilLee.i. Willbe edraittedon, their ticket, ereidit parent& Children rho are not

echo/ore-ran become outiecrlbers. Ticket. to trcntlemcothat .reoloe to be hodof A. It. tillopelllat No.
45 Mercer street. del:St

A YOUNG MAN, of good character and ad-
hen had seceral pare experience ae

etkeeper and Neleetnau Ist tbeeast, Le &Anna'of ob.
'faintest a situanottla a mercantile or manta...turn:of sw
labllnhment in this city. by tae let of Janos," nt. Ile
would be villa:ado ant Inany capacity Whereby he caul&
Peen,. a am bat caloryand a permanent situation.Uttonicitionende retentionea to character. capability, ho.fornlehml. Andre.,J. M.A., at adoatm. dedleoddt

ro Holders of the Coupon Bonds of the liononga-
hela Saoiyation Company,

ALL BONDS of 4 less number than 334
will Ds raid (It the holders so de4rs).or after Ms

day of latimsr7 rust, at Um aka of the Trassarar.
T 11051.13 01.1101 f 14 4Trsuntsr 11..Nor. UOMD•I4.


